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A NEW CENTURY SOFLEME.

It will hielip, not hinder, the great Scheme
on which our church is now vorking. It is
thiat as many of our congregations as can
do so, celebrate the coming year, the closing
year of the century, by talcing the l'Record"
for every faniily.

In addition to, the century sentiment there
is a special fitness in doing so, as 1900 wvill
lie the twenty-fiftli year, the semi-jubilce of
the Record. Suchi a forviard movement
wvould fittingiy zelebrate its brief quarter
century, and the century of our era.

The following is the resolution of our
Geiieral Assembly: "As the Presbyterian
Record is the organ of our Clitrchi, estab-
iied by the Assembly for the spread 0f
information regardimg its H-ome and For-
eign, work; ministers, sessions, and man-
agers, are urged to sec Mlat so far as is
practicable a copy of tire "<Record" bc
placed in every Presbyteriani family.

liere are two metthods by whicli the
"Record" rnay be distribdtcd, cither by
each family subscribing for it, or by the
congregation taking a sufficient numiiber to
gh'e one to each family, paying for them
out of the chtirch fuinds or taking a collec-
tion for the purpose.

The disadvantages of the former method
are:

(1). Fior the small amount of money, it
ineans a great deal of care and Nvork, and
soinetinies ioss, on tire part of those wh
kindly take charge of the subscriptions.

(2). Only those wvho are already interested
in church work, and who least need the
"Record" get it; while others ivho înost
need it, and %vhom its mnissionary letters
inight interest and lhelp, do not sec it.

The advaintages of the congregations tak-
lng the "Record"> for cach faxnily are:

1. It saves the wvork of getting subscrib-
ers froni year to year, ani the frequent
aslcing for and collecting of smnall subscrip-
lions.

2. Lt does not lîxerease tire cost of their
own copies to subscriliers, as they save their
subscription zznd simply give that nhuch
more to thc general funds of tlicir church.

3. The only extra cost is the amount ne-
cessary to give it to those who wvill not
yet suliscribe for it, and this is mission
wvork that ivili ricluly pay.

There are few wvays in whicli so much
good can be done, at so small an expendi-
ture of moncy and effort, as by putting the
<'Record" into every family that does not
take it. It is mission work that wvilI pay
better than aliîxost any other.

(a) Lt wvili pay in the good donc to those
who get it. There i5 noe agency for the dis-
tribution of religious literature, s0 cheap
and so likely to yield as large a return in
good donc, as tire monthly distribution of
the "Record."

The outside back cover alone, as a tract,
twelve times a year, is a sulent preacher
thiat cannot but do good in niany a home.
From this field of usefulness the subscrip-
tion plan practically exeludes it.

(b) Lt -%vill in most cases pay the congre-
gation flnanciaily. 'l'le increased giving to
the Church as a resuit of the distribution
of the "Record"> to ail its families, wvill in
most cases resuit in more than the small
sum neccssary to provide the "Record" foi
these families.

(c) It wvill pay in contributions to the
Sehemes of the Churchi. In some homes at
Ieast it wilI be read. Its missionary let-
ters wvilI do their own work, and more or
less of added intercst and giving is sure to
result.

In some cases it wvill be like seed by the
wayside, among thorns, or in stony ground,
but in otbers it will fali in good soul and
wvill bring forth, in some thirty, in sone
sixty, and in some an hundred fold.

Please try this Century Seheme. Many
Congregations practice it. Sample parcels
0f any size wvill be sent free on application.


